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HER TURN .
The ship was sinking fast. Most of the 

passengers had been rescued in the little 
pilot boats, but one lone girlish figure 
vas seen, clinging to the rail. She had 
teen there ever since the ship had first 
Sbiuck the rock in the treacherous channel* 
waiting. She was waiting Her Turn.

Tne black clouds seemed to thicken and 
the howling wind to mock her, when the last 
seat was lowered. It was her only chance 
0i life- Should she take it this time?

Hnen the other boats were being crowded 
with women and children, she had thought, 
Jhat am I, that I should take one of their 

places- I, the scum of the earth."
But this time it was different. There 

were men in this last boat-worthless, good- 
for-nothing men, and there was a vs-cant 
place. Determinddley, she advanced and
into the boat. Ship ahoyf----"Waits,-
:T beg of you!" and out of the shadows, 
tnere emerged, tottering and frightened, 
an old, vrinkeled woman, all life it seemed 
nearly gone from her withered body. The 
girl rose from her place and stepped back- 
nto the sinking boat. "Age before Beauty1,’ 
ahe said. The End.

icr.orable mention stories will appear next
week.

THE CLASSES.
1918 has elected Sophie Harwith and Mar

cia Grimes as the tilass team for the inter- 
ciass tournament. This will be played off 
as soon as the other classes elect theirs.

Y .W.C.A.
irom 8:30 till 10:30 today there will be 

cake sale in the Empire State Store. Gome 
down and patronize the sale.

Saturday , May, 27,, 1916.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVALS.
Tuesday and Thursday nights after : 

Senior Singing, from now on, Strawb-*- 
erry festivals will be held on Sage 
Lawn, with dancing in the Gym. Every 
body keep them in mind and come, 
bringing a crowd.

THE PAGEANT.
The following have been assigned 

to drowd scenes:Abbess, Hildegarde 
Soene, Men: F.Coupe, G.Dean, F.Galanter. 
G.Hildebrand, C.Luce, B.Moss, M.Niedeck. 
M.Millinger, F.Strong, G.Toksvig, E< 
Tompkins, G.Van Hoesen, E..Van Nuys, H. 
Bufford,.Women: V.Vigert, J.Mabee, L. 
Smith, E.Ausmen, DiCludne, G.Eno, E.Fish 
er, M.Guernse, H.Hall, I.Tompkins, M.Ke] 
K.K obre, E.Miller, E.Reed, M.Van Atta, 
K.Vdn Dedden.

Greek Seene: Women, M.Lamoreux, 11.Bur
dick, A..Bowman, J.Kimmel, HMMiller, H. 
Adams, A..Berls, M.Black, E-Churchyard, 1 
Grey, M.Smith, J.Traver, H.Meyer, M.Fish
er, 0.Schmidt, A ’tCusick, L-D&rling, G. 
Gillam, E.Jackson, G.Muller, Men: AiSch- 
nirel, L.Belden, D.Diirfce, D.M6Sparran,, 
M.Wicker, C.Porter, P.Kopin, G.Gifford, 
S.Abbott, M.Dewitt, V-Frosch, D*Schmidt, 
E.Marx, E.-Hieber, I.Hayer, F.Jansen, M. 
Johnson, F.Lumsden, E.-^ewis, H.Langdon, 
M.Morris, M.Mitchell.

Keep this Bulletin, so that this list 
will not be lost.

PAGEANT COSTUME COMMITTEE,
' The committee wishes to thank Miss Ny; 

for the assistance she has given in its 
work and for her constant interest.

PAGEANT PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
The Pageant Posters and postal cards 

ready for sale. Weite to your 
on these cards,

ETHICS CLUB.
There will be an Ethics Club Meeting 
on Tuesday evening in Barnes Hall. Dc. 
Foster will talk on the Psychological S 
Basis of Ethics.

Tfjie reception for Mrs. Martin will be 
held cn Friday evening, June2, at Risley 
Hall. Be sure to reserve this evening w 
when-.planning your'week.

Spring Day pictures on sale Monday,
at the C©—op,-

Adv.

.4or sale- Hair pins, hair nets, pins, 
a hair curlers, odo-o-no, and tther not
ions; stockings in different colors and 
grades. Sage 62.
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